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Friday, 1vlar. 16, Li terary ocietie
7 .00 p. 11.1.
Saturday , 1'.1ar.
17,
rche tra
Practice, 10 a. 111.
Monday, tvIar. 19, Glee Club Practice, 7.0(1 p. m .
Tuesday, Mar.
20,
Orche. tra
Practice, 7.0 p. 111.
\Vedlle day, Mar. 21, Y. 11. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Illu trated Lecture 011 the
Adirondack., by Dr. C. H.
Shaw, 8. p. m.
Thursday, Mar. 22,
Glee Club
Practice, 7.00 p. m.
PENNSYLVANIA

at Collegeville. Pa . . a

ecoud Cia .

~latter.

ullder Act of COllgr e 5 of March 3,

I

INTER-

COLLEGIATE ORATORICA L
UNION
The fourteenth annual conte 't of
the Pennsylvania Intercollegiate
Oratorical Union wa beld in Bonlberger Hall, Friday evening, March
9, 190 6. There were repre entatives frotTI the several educational
institutions which conlpri e the
orgatlization-Lafaye~te,
C (. tty ·burg, 1'.1uhlenberg, Franklin and
Mar hall and Ursinus. The subject were carefully elected and
the oration. were well written and
well delivered. The nll1 ic of the
evening was furnished by the Ursinus Glee Club and Orche ·tra.

Ea ton , Pa. , and Prof. \\. L.
Schwl11tze , Bethle h 111 , Pa . 1 he
prize, Twenty-fi"e and Fifteen
f 0 11 0\\..
D o 11 ar., were a war d e d a
Fir ' t prize to B. A.
t.rohmeier of
Getty:burg and second prize to
\V. . Ko mall of Frallklin and
1'.lar:hall. The i uc1ge. al:o awarded
H norable Meution to E. 1. Brown
of Lafayette.
After the rendition of the progratn, an infor11lal reception wa
held in the college library. Refre:hn1 nt. were . erv ed in the History
and Engli. h rooms. All the r00111.,
including the chapel, ,,,ere ta 'lefully decorated ,;vith pennants and
potted plant, and both the decorat ing and refre.lll11ent conl111iltee did
excellent work. Ur"il1l1 was exceedingly glad to welcome to her
hall friends and repre:entative of
the different institution. .
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
An illu. trated lecture 011 the
Adirondack will be give n in Bom berger Halll1ext \Vedl\esday evening, under the direction of tl ,o
Chenlical-Biological gro up. A num ber of intere. ting .-lides ,\ ill be exhibi ted. The lecture will be delivered by Dr. Sh aw .

L rCTURE BY TH E REV. OR.
OR. MCCLURKIN OF PITTSBURG
ubject : , alue of the tudy of
· t ory an d L't
t11e H 1.
I era t nre f the
Bible for Practi cal Life.
The 1 cture 011 \\ edne day evening, by Dr. Iv1cClurkill, held under
the al1~pice ' f the Departnlen t of
Engli!--h Bible, wa in. piring. The
'peal~e r . a id i 11 part:
Th e B ible need. n
defender.
It i it~ OWll defen ce . It i ' the great
ci\'ilizer of th e w orld . It is a book
that ope ll with the cur e of in
and closed with sin \'ani 'h ed . A
book, that in pite of it. forty odd
authors during [5 00 year, maintain ' a remarkable unity.
There are tllree good way. of
tl1dyillg the Bible. Fir. t, to tak e
up topic by topic, l1bject by s ubject, word by w ord; . econdly , t o
take up book by b ook, getting line
of argument, hi t o rical backgrou nd
etc. ; a nd las tly, chapter by chapter
putting thought upon those chapter.
which appeal to the reader. The
ten great chapter of the Bible arE':
n. I, 1.aiah53, 1. ai ah 55, P .alm
23, Psahn: 102, John 5, 6 and 7,
John 14, I Corillt.hian. 13, I Corinthian. IS , Re\'elation. 21.
There are three rea.O ll for the

79.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1906.

CALENDAR

THE

1<)02.

THE GREAT EDUCATIONAL
MONOPOLY
One evening la t \\ eek I wa
. eated in illy roonl intentl)
tudying for nly next r ecitat ion in Econ0111ic.
The Ie son wa about
ll1 0 nopolie and 1110nopo1y profit ,
a nd , as I thought of the great captain of indu try and the inlmense
corporation. which they had organized and how they controlled
111any of our human nece ities,
a brilliant idea caIne to n1) nlind.
ince Rockefeller and 1tlorgan had
organized the oil and teel indu trie., why could I not combine all
the college into one conlpact cor. ? Th e 1awmak er 0 f our
poratIOn.
country had realized that there
were already too man) college for
all to be pro perou and be on a
firm financial basi. , and accordingly they had pa ed a law forbidding
the founding of any more educationa1 in titution for a period of ten
years. If I could carry out my
wonderful idea, by the late law,
competition wonld be impo. ible.
~ly plan wa. certainly worth the
tria1.
I inll11ediately wrote to all my
worthy and influential friend, ex-

ALUMNI
study of the word of God:
plaining the purpo. e and po ibiliRev. Welsh, Coll1mbiana, 0.,
I. Becau e it i
good accnrate tie of. uch an organizatio n. All
recently read a paper before the history.
Late discoverie
l}t)\~ were fa,"orab1y itllpres ed and oon
011 that the hi torical writing of the I had unlimited resource. and powThe musical nU111bers were thor- County Mini ,teria1 Union,
oughly enjoyed, and the Orche. tra Ministers of tl~e eve nth C.entur Y' Old Te tament are accurate de pite er back of me. I now bega n my
Rev. I. C. FIsher occupIed the 1 the critici 111 of keptic. The pick work and by controlling the tate
deserves. pecial praise for the exin
Heide lberg church, and pacle h ave revealed the fact appr opriation and rno t of the
cellent rendition of Gounod' Faust. pulpit
York
on
last
SU11day.
that, as the Bible 'tated, Babylon pri,-ate gift. , a nd by other method.,
Mr. E. Graham Wilson of LafayDr. Meminger recentl) deli,-ered and not Nineveh was the cradle of I gradually gained command of the
ette, President of the Intercollegiate
an
addres in his church on "The I civilization.
l1niver. itie and large college.. By
Union, presided. The program folCharacter of George V\ a hington .
2. Becal1;-;e the fulfilltnent of it. reducing the charge for tuition
lows:
Dr. Vollmer spoke before the Y. prophecie are wonderful indeed. and offering other inducements,
MUSIc: Marine Ill. pection
M.
C. A. of Mahanoy City on Feb. The propherie' concerning Tyre the . mall college' were forced
URSINUS COI.. LEGE ORCHl<:STRA
25. His suuject ,,,a' lIThe E 'sell- alld Nil1eyeh ha\'e been \-indicated. e ither to come il1tO the conlbinaI~VOCATIO~
Rrw. \V . A. KUNE, A. M., Ur inlls tial of a Chri ·tian Life."
I 3. Becan. e of the beanty of its ti n or clo e their door,.
The
College
I Prof' Hil:ke \\'a: it~ the pulp~t literatnre . \\ hat a beantiful book Great Educational l\Ionop1y wa
OPENING ADOln:ss
at College"Ille last Sunday. HI it 1. ! \\"elJ:ter aid, '~hat mo. tly 110W complete.
It had ab. olute
E . GRAHA7\I \VILSON, Lafayette
'I'{tT
W ld
J
"
I f 11 I' h
d
.
d
MUSIC: Ulltil the Dawll
Parks text ,\a
v\ e
Ott
. ee eSl1s.
ha attribnted to Ill y literary style contro 0 a llg er e tlCatlOll, all
URSINUS COI~I~EGE GLEE CLUB
I D~. B~hner. i ' conducting: pecial is the daily reading of the Bible." of cour e I wa the head of this
01{Al'IO~ ;.\ Psychology of Life
serVIces 111 hIS church, pnor to The Ellgli . . . h Newton sa id , "The celebrated nlonoply .
. E. 1. BROWN, Lafayette tho e that proceed Holy \Vet:k and ·ublillle ·t of all poet has aid th at
1\1)' next mo\'e \Va. to reduce the
ORATION: A TDrtbuRte l~O the GranduA~my Easter.
I there are no ong comparable to alarie. of profes.or. and to raise
. . FARINGliR, rSlIlUS
.
·
. 1
Dr. Samuel Chadwtck_ one
of the the song. of the Bible"
the price of tuition and.
0 f a P'
nnClp
e1 .
.
.
. eh lar. hips
O RATION: Tl Ie P nee
.
B. A. STROHMEIER, Gettysburg leadIng Wesleyan
nllnIsters
of
4. To
a certain the leading and other college ald. were no
. MUSIC: Old Rag Medley
Shattuck Great Britian i to pend the fir t thought which have come don'n more. Of cour e a great prote. t
URSI~~S COLLEGE GLE~ CLUB
I tw~ we.eks addre .-iug the congre- through the centuries; the writings I aro e and letter began to arrive
ORA'l'ION. Ihe Hero of the South
gabon 1n the Fourth church, Day ton of the author of the Bible. Christ fro111 profe. sors and students beF. A. REITER, Muhlenberg
.
.
.
·
10 .
Ross
F. \Vlck
IS pastor.
is the scarlet thread of the Old eeclllng
ll1ercy on
O RATlON: A menca,
a \11
vvor Id Po w
e
r.
.
.. llle to . have
.
\V. S. KOSMAN, Frankliu and Marshall
Among the alunull present at Te tam e nt and the heart of the theIr pItIable condItIon. The proMUSIC: Faust
Goul/od the Oratorical contest last ~riday New.
fessors claiIued that their knowURSINUS COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
evening were Miss Laros, 1tI. P.
Dr. 1IcClurkin al 0 led the Y. ledge of sines and cosine, Greek
DECISION OF THE JUDGES
Laros and V. S. Rice.
1'.1. C. A. meeting prior to the lec- verbs, and Latin constructions was
RECEPTION
•
ture, at which tin1e he Inade a very worth more than the paltry salaries
The judges for the contest were i Ebbert, '07, entertained the I impressiye addres on the \'alue of to which I had reduced them.
Rev. J. Max Hark, D. D., Bethle- Channidean Club at his home on a chri tia11 life and the high ideals They i1nplored me to be merciful
henl, Pa., Rev. Plato T. Jones, I Thursday evening.
which accompany it.
Contiuued 011. /OlwtlZ. page.

I

'lHE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

The question of time and how to I
u. e it i not a trivial one. Our college day
. honld be our happie t
Published weekly at Ursinus College, I
'
th e co liege yet busle t, and we should find out
a., d
unng
Co11 egevl'11 e, P
year, by the Alumni A sociation of Ur- how to make them uch.
.inus College.
'fhi evil, for such it seemingly
BOARD OF CONTROL
i , may be expressed in one wordG. L. OMWAKE, A. M., Pre irlent.
"Procra tination," the thief of
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. M., Treasnrer.
time. If \ve top to think, there
A. G. PETERS, A. n.
HOMER l\IlTH, PH. D.
really j only one thing to be done
MARTIN \V. MITH, ecretary. at a time. The fault lies with the
TH E STAFF
indi vidual.
We allow dutie to
£DITOR-IN-CHIH
lip by undone, and the e pile up
MARTIN W. MITH, '06
o rapidl), that we jump to the
ASSOC I ATES
concl
u ion that we haven't time to
DAVID R. WISE, '06
do anything. We try to do what
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
is beyond human power-do two
EVELYN NEFF, '07
Pottstown
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
thing in time sufficient only for
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
one. It nlight be a good idea to
H. H. KOERPER, '07
take time by the forelock, arrange
W. Hoy STONER, '08
The New eOllege Soft Hat
our
dlltie y tenlatically, and thu
EDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07.
get the full enjoyment of our col- Just Out
Price, $2.00
aU!5JNESS MANAGER
lege cour e.
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Smart

SMART SPRIN6 CLOTHES

Shoes
for
Young
Men

Comparioon Proves It

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

Ursious School of Theology,
3260-6~

Conducted under the authority o f the General ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparatioJl for th e miui try.
Three years'
course. w ith graduate
cour es leadin g to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Acce tolihraryalldlecturecourse of { nive r ity of Pennsylvania. Opportull ities
for . elf help. Expen es. $120:; per year.
For cata logue and information. address
Profe or WII,LIAl\1 J . HINK E.
38.')2 Cambridge t.. Philadelphia.

WEITZENKORN'S

lrolear tbe lrolorner

Ursinus College
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
L ocated twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
near one of the richest educational centers in
world. Modern ideal. . High s tandards, Uuiver ity-trailled Faculty. Laboratory Equipment.
Group System of Cour e. Expenses Moderate.
Open to Women as well a Men. Exceptional
advantage to students expecting to enter th~
t eaching proCe sion. law. medicine or ministry.
Book of views. official bulletin. and detailed
inforl11ation 011 application . Address,

TRACY THE HATTER

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.

Norristown, Pa.

URSINUS UNION

The regular monthly meeting of
$ 1.00 per year, Single copies, 3 cents. the Ur. inu:, Union
wa. held on
~londay evening.
The ChenlicalOffice, Room 67, East College.
Biological and Latin-Mathematical
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1906.
Groups were repre ented . The fir ·t
TRADE MARKS
nUlnber wa. a paper from the ChemEDITORIAL
DESIGNS
ical-Biological Group and was read
COftVRIGHTS cle.
A ny-one sending a eket ch and descriptIon may
The fact is generally conceded by 1\li 's Behney, '06. Her paper qlllcidy ascertain our opiJllon free whether an
Illvelltion Ie probably patentable. Comwunl('-Il.
ti01l8 strictl y conOdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
that a college tudent is alway rai. ed the question (C Is There Such sent
free. Oldest 8jlency for securing_patents.
Patentl!l talten tbrough Munn & Co. receive
pressed for time. There i 11 l1all ~ 1 Thing in Plant ac:; Vital Force special
notice. wi t hout charge. In the
sonlething to be done, in fact n01 . r Are They Mere Machines?" An
only "some thing"
bnt "om
lbstract follows:
A handsomely tIInstrated weekly. J,Rr~est clrcllllltiUIl o f nny scientiOc journal. 'j'erms.
a
things." In connection \, ith th e
Are plant e11dowed with Vital yenr: fOllr months,
801d by all news<1ealers.
CO.361Broadway.
regular work, there are m any out- ~ ()rce? Con 'ider the apparently
Brancb Office. 626 F 8t.. WasblDiton, D. C.
side i sue with which the tuden
nlelligent activi ti es of some plants,
becomes identified. If he i <:I : iz :-aquatic tendril bearing and
songster he may becollle a membel Ito e which hide their seed. The
PORTRAITS
of the Glee club; jf he i a followel Linaria Cymbala ri a grows over a
of Orpheu he nlay join the Or- .,tone wall. It lift it flowers to- OUR WORK:
chestra; if he i a cribe he may b( ward.' the light uutil they have
The Criterion Everywhere
on the taff of the college paper; been fertilized, then without any STUDIOS:
if he is an athlete he may be a prc111- ~' hange in external conditions, the
712 Arch Street
illent figure on the gridiroll or dia- ;ta lk cun'es in the oppo ite direcBroad and Columbia A venue
mond. While the e various OCCL1- tioll, in order to hide its seed in
Philadelphia
pations are attractive, they ome- the dark crevices.
times make one be at odds with Fa
Tendril bearill g plants a re so conther Time.
But 110 one would d
trllcled that they lise as a support
without them.
lily tIling wit h which they come in
These "some things" often . el ~l) l1tact.
For cOJl\'ellience the. e
one a-thinking and often make on( plallts can be divided into three
cudgel one's brain in order to get group:,-(a) tho. e with ringed
them properly arranged.
","hile tendrils, (b) mutating tendrils (~)
they are highly enjoyed, they an light-a\"()iding tendril '.
Ringed
often accompanied by a hurry alld telldrils are adapt d for climbing
a worry which i exa peratillg to lip bel,\'eell mnch hranched and
the nerves.
den <:: l1ndergro "th. The clematis
Perhap we do not realize that )-, an l x<.tlllple.
nd
our best thoughts are .~e1d 111 }>ro- , StUllS bel ngillg to the second
TF'RMS:

S~i~ntifiC Jlm~rican.
,3
,1.

MUNN &

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
EsiabJisJud 1869. COlll;I1U;llg Frulalld Semina,,>,

I

New York

Beautiful s urro und i ng . rich ed u cational environment. refining inf!llt:llce . democratic spirit.
Completely furnished dormitories. lihrary, laborat ories all(I gYll1l1a illln . Prepares for coli eRe,
technical school alld for busiut:ss. Tahles su pplied from c h ool's own gardens and dairy. No
sicklle s. Easy of access. Vi!;itors wc:lcome.
For official bull tin s and detailed information.
addre 5,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal

Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST

Everything ill up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL .. P'RETZ

209 High St.

Pottst<. wn

Pa.

FOR CLOTH INC
00 to

Wanamaker &

1Jta Jlia"ana

6TH

Pathfinder
•

Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

AND

AND ASK F"OR

Brown

STS.
PH I LADELPH'A

MARKET
JAMES

BUCHANAN

Sc. Cigar

,', ,', ,',

Baft Il'onr JDealer

Winter Suits

hND

Wi nter Overcoats

duced. A paper or an e~sa)' may gronp require 11lore light and are
be coming dne, hut \\ ilh all the. e found in country di tricts dotted
"extra -" coming in, the compo. i- here and there, only, with tree.
Furnishing Goods and Headwear
tion is delayed U1ltil the night be- '1 he grape vine furni hes an exSmart styles that are wanted by
fore. Then halting apologies a re ample.
Its tendril are forked,
Col1ege Men. Special designs
in Club and Fraternity Hat Bands
often written out for nch theme and each of the two branches permade in any colorings
imply becan. e we do not have tl.e form' it: own o. cillations.
titne to work ont Ollr thoughts pro- 1 • lems of the third c1as have for
perl)'. In our walk ' we fail to . ee their .·l1pport planeurfaces of trees'
the beautiful in natufe "hidl Sllf- Of \\'ails, gla<.. or iron. Tendrils
rounds 11S on all sides, alld perhaps attadl them. dyes 1.>y peculiar admis the pleasant cul11paniol1:-,lJip of IH:-... i, e di ...c., or by wedging them1424-1426 Chestnut St.
our frieud., uecau. e "'e are too sLhe!:> into the dark clefts and
preoccupied.
cre\'lce
The Yirginia Creeper IS "The Daylight Store"
Philadelphia

R~LIABLr..

RECGITl"l C:LAr.~:J

23,000 Novi

\'Jorc~3

end

r,'::-:I

Phr~.::3

AlC() AOO:;:O

r;C":""J" G:1=ett~("r cf 1~() '\/0-:: 1
IJL:,I' nlographlc ::.. l DictionarJ
!:J: nr III C'tJ .. t. ,..,. T. r" ....:·. r!l. '"l. , T L.D.,
L u,,,,,J f>ta.L<:.

:'::;:J

C~rt:>

Commia..io,,~t"

Cli

L~u,

17 1~ I. P;.::;<::> CTOIl~HOOJ:: <. =' I.CCUr.,\7:

JACOB REED'S
SONS

CnA"" rr.U:E( -: C;',,-· ! -- r

.. tion.

!:::) ·:::.;~tr:1tion:l.

P::::..

1;!,O~!AA'7:0;1

· )~·:Or. LO·~ r,\I:t :7".lOUI~

L:_:J Y;cDstcr'o Co:lc"'!=:o Lk!il):)":-7
1. :H"l-''I.
ReC"~I.::.l'

J .,, )J.lu..Lrllt:v:u.

L'::tj"., .. - ;): r

Dc Lux., 1.':itk·"l {',-I
r .r.loJ.b·, '. (On J

r:-:.==,": .ct:

I

I'j

•

I::,·:=~..

31

~ DcliD~

• _., ..... rp'"tM from
.:
•
.J L .Idln'·'

:.:1../ \ :: :__ ~c_.·· I.::at~l.odpamphJeta.

C. (j C. 1 ~::.:\.r,!hl~1 CO.
_ ... !l;lsbers. ~prln~le!d. Mass., U • .5. A.
r-:7 Tn!: LEST

THE

OH.SINUS

WEEKL\
I

IDatront3e ~ur
1?77?

The nedico=Chirur9'ical College of Philadelphia
xample.
DEPARTrlENT
OF
DENTISTRY
It eenl that all 111 "em lIts
f
Fees
for
this
Department
have
no
t
been
ra
ised
for the Se s sions of 1005-06
' nch plant are purpo l ' adopt d A. a distind part of the 'T l·di '0 'hirurg-ic11 CClllq~{ lhl' ]kpnltlllt:nl
of Ikntlstry (life. r .. 'lIperior
\lt o{!( s tn it<; ~tllcll nt"
The' (I lIi'!-i of tl\l' coli. ~'l'n sent wid npportllllitil'S for the.: practlca
a advantageou. to th
rgalli s m. nc\vo
~ tll d v o f ~.. nl ral ~\1Id oral slIrgl"n'. oc; \\'e'11 ns supph·illg ahlllldnllcl' of 111, terinl for pm"tical work in
t h t' D e n tal ]1 firman' . II till' pr;,·ilt'gt· ... of t ht' stllcknts of the "c.·eli al 1> partlllCllt of the olkge
But uncon. ciou pnrpo:eful action Ar
e A("C'onh c1 to tilt' dt:\Itnl c;tl\l\' lit" t\ rOlllplete ... " ... ll1ll of quizzing conducted hy the profe~. orconstitute in tinct. Are \v ju.'- f!'E' of ('hnrg-t', ohyinlill' the- .·p':ll..;e of pri"f\t~ qllizzill~ nllci p~l'T:nrillg t.he stl\(le!ll'o for e. AmillA'"
..
l IO n
111 11s( mien catn Irt~lIp ( C ('1,,1 ITItY (,I'l\rSl' III filii and contnll 1 1~ all Il1f()ll1ln~1011 as to fe~ ,dc,
tlfied In endowI11g plants WIth 1n-1 se nt 0 11 rtf\lIesl lo R BERT H Tn Tho." I> [) S Tknl~n( C It.'IT'y Sts ., 1'llIln ., Pn
an

B~\'ertfsers

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE, (A.

I

.,oyersf ord
d
La un ry

stinct?
f minu , ne. Proha bh t h · 1110-..t D.
Kerner hold .tha: the.e action'l r mark abl thing a bout'th im agin KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.6
are the re(~llt of l1~,' t\11ct. "P,I~nL,,, ~r~ unit i. that w cannot a th at
ay he,
have" Ital free.
Re- It I gr at r or Ie'S th a ll a ny r (II
pOll e to extern al Influetlce. aL i llU111b r , be au. e it is a num b r of ,
DENTIST
Royersfo.·d, Pal
manif st plant pecnli a ritie . . Plant an entir ly diITer nt kind. l . in g€oLlegeoille, ~a. seek light. In the ca:e f the i a. our unit we ca n huild ttP a
BOTH • PHON ES
geraniU111 e. g., lea,e and plant :y. tenl f imagill a r i . Oll th . ame CLEAN L1NEN Q ICl( ER\
turn toward th light. Illyestiga- plal1 a ~'e
Cakes and
" bll]'ld np a sys t em 0 f
Confectionery tiotl , how that the tel
College Agent: E. I. COOK
toward real numb r. .
I
FINE GROCERIES
74 ast Win~
mor s10\ ly than
Imag in a ri s ar not qnantiti : ,
Icc eream in Season
Collegeville the light gro\
Newspapers and MagAzille .
the oppo ite side. Ther fore , hat but . in ce th ey CC llr as roo t.' of

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL.A.M.

T

7-9 P. M.

T

Dr. S. D. eornish

ICE

Jon.
h H Bartman

at fir ·t . eemed in ' tinctiv i, llothing more than mechanical. Noll of
Germany and Loeb of America are
the leading lights of this sch 01.
Harrisburg, Pal
Roots grow downward becau. e of
1543 Glenarm St., Denver, Col. 12-16 he force of gTa"itatioll.
Pro toTrinity Ave. Atlanta, Ga. lor Markt't st.
.
't I,' l't
I
f
1 t 1
Harrisburg, Pa. One of the oldest and p a 111 0 P an . 10\" anltTI aul 1 Y
to
contact.
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professor of EngE h at Ur. inu
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University.
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